
FOUR DAYS RAGES
J P. FORD, Eocielisl,rttly democrat

iafr, tlultk aail irJettlte.

The valuible curr.lve properties ot
Porous Planers are clue to

of the Mghett medical and
che'mlcal skill. Thev are purely veg:!a-bl- c,

and In iugredlcn'a and method lave
never been equalled; sate, quick and
effective In tneir action; they do not burn
or blister, but soolne and relieve wiile
curing, and can be worn without caudng
pain or Inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by misrepresenta-
tion. All otlvr so called Porous Plat ers
are Imitations, maJe to sell on the repsia-lio- n

of Alicock s.
Ask for AllcccVs ar.d let no soMcltnUon

or explanation induce vou to acceyt a
substitute.

HOW MUCH lEtt CAPITA- -

A subicribcr at Tangent wants a reliable

sUtetrent as to the amount of money per
cap! a in circulation in the United S'atev
He "must have Hie authority upon which

the DEMOCEAi mike its statement. Mr

Bland, the great silver advocate, in a speech
delivered In congrc, AuguU 26, t&93 (ee
page 105 Congresfcionsl Record) med a

tabular statement showing the per capita of

circulation in a score of count'ics. la this

table the per capita of circulation in the

United Mates is put don zt $24.34. Mr

Sperry cf Connecticut in a sp cecli delivered

August 21, page 1050, Johnson of North

iJikota In one delivered August 24, Caflrey
of Louisiana in a speech delivered Sept 1st,
ttsll of Texas in one delivered August 24,
Catchings of Mississippi in a tpeech de-

livered August 29 page 824 Cong. Kec. all
used the same table giving $24. 3 as the

amount of per capita circulation in the
United SUtes.

There are scores of oihir speeches rr.aJe

by Senators and congressmen where this
same table wai used and accepted by a'l as

being correct. The tabulated siaiemen
was prepared at the treasury department
Augmt ifi I893. Senator Peffer, the pop
ulist senator, In a speech delivered August
27. (ice page 72a Cong. Kec.) uses a table

ia'n from "Rothwcll's Universal Bimetal-fsm- "

which places the per capita circula-
tion in the United States at $25.15. The
authorized statement made by the treasury
department places the amount as before
stated at 624.34. In this table other
countries were given a tollows: Great
Britain $18.42' France $40.56, Germany
$18.54, Belgium $25 53, I:aly9-9'- , Switz-

erland $14 67, Greece $9.09, Spain $16.56,
Portugal $19.00, Austria-Hunga- ry $9.75,
Netherlands $28.88, Scandinavian Union
$8.02, Russia $7 16. Turkey $2.88, Aus-

tralia $26.75, EfOP1 $16.43, Mexico $4.9!,
Central America S4 cents. South America

Of Dea Moid-- , lnw, vriTM under date of

Much 'SJ, law:

B. Mku. Mrr.. Co..
Dufur, Oregon.

Od airivioji home hit Wfk, I foucdall
veil acd uaiously aaitinjf. Oar little
dir., e ftht and ODe-h- eari o!d, who hd

ltd aay to 38poatidf, ia now well,
trODK d vigorous ad wU tleihed up.

S. B. Ccugh Cure haa done it work well.
the childreo like it. Yoar S B.

Cough Cure hu cured and kept away aH

hoarif-ceR- from me. So give it to every
one, with gre-iin- fur all. Wishing you
print y. wo are

Vouru, Mti & Uft J F Fori.

If you wih to fsrcl en nJ cheerful, n;d rcly
f wrk, cleame ymir teta wtth tlie
llmdau-h- an-- I,ivr Core, byultm; t ur three

5 cent pr b tI by a!I dnj,'0nai.

t 8)i!uniierp.rtitlve jfumjtce 1

J A Ct'M.MING.

To Farmers
T HAVE KENl'KD THE MAGNOLIA
J. Mill varehouae aod will have it ia pcod
order for receiving the present crop. lh
warehouse ia firat claas and cooveaieiitly
treated. Contaioa ".wo good cleanera. No
delay id uoloauiDg. Sack a win b oo nana
for delivery ia due tin e. Give me a caU

before making arraogemonta to aore vour
crop. (i. r . Slii rsu.

Albany, Or,, July 15:h, 1SH3.

ZOOK AT TTTE SIZE
of the ordinary jiiil. Think of all
tho tronhlo and disturbance it causes

yon. Wouldn't you wtlcome some-

thing easier to Uke, and easier in
its ways, if at tho time it did

yon moro Rood? That is the case
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They're tha Etnsik-s- in size, tho

mildest in action, uut me must,
thorough and in

They fc". . v nature's meth-

ods, and they t.lvj help that lasts.

Constipation, i..;:ig-stio- n, Kilious

Attacks, Sick r.r.d Bilious Head-

aches, and all c.rangcmcnts of tho

liver, stomacU and bowels are

promptly relieved and permanently
cured.

" If wo can't cure your Catarrh,
no matter how bad your caso or of
how long etaiuliii.tr, we'll pay you
toOO in cash." That is what is

promised by the proprietors of Dr.

ttegc't Catarrh Kemcdy. Doesn't it
prove, better than any words could,
tha this is a remedy that cure
Catarrh? Costs only 50 cents.

r. Dr. I'Hllcrxou WallaceM
The XoUd CUirvoyatit "d Life Rder, it now
here, and ran be found at her residence, next door
J B CouiriU'a. She telln aliout all aubjccin. nat
prevent and future; love troubles, abaent (fiends and
huaineaa. You can hear from tout dead ftieL.l.

McMIMVILLE COLLEGE.
McMinnville. Oregon,

This Collcsre is one of tlie olilest anil uet
muippcJ colleges in the Northwest.

Kxpenses Light; a ljoardinjr hail in the College
Imilding on the club plan. President lirownson
stewiird, thus (fuiininteeinpr pood board at tlr
least possible cost to the student. Board can ids

had in priyate families at S'2.50 to $5.00 pd
week, including lodging.1 1 itor Tho
New
in

ulugus not found elsewhere in this

Beautiful Location,
Suitable liui!iins,

Efliriont leathern,

al alhan), arl. i!k, ttlll, aiu aail t,ia

TLESiDAY, SiPT. :6.

Ruanlrn, '4' ml'c Turn:, $lJ0

3:00 Trot I ut'e, $150

Kite lor all pace Puim, 50

WEDNESDAY, StPT. 27.

Running ) mile and repeat. .l'ure, i50

2:30 trot Purse, $:5

3 year old trot Tir special counties, Lane,
I.lnn, Benton, Markm, Yamhill and

l'olk l'urse, o

Tllt KSl'AY, KEPT. 2S.

Runt.intf ?j mile l'tire, $100

j:4otrut rurse, $200

2 vt ar o'd trot for tprcial co.intiet. Lane,
' Linn, Benton, Marion, Yamhill and

l'olk.' Purse, $150

FRIDAY, Ktt'T. 29.

Running 1 ii.lle ruife.3i5o

Trot, free lor all Purse, $j5o

frot. 2 vear old for Linn to. .i'urse, ioo

AtiKNTH Wantkd on SalisrynndCominisfion

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BiortJ of JAMES G-- . BLAINE,

By Gail Hamilton, his literary executor,
with the cooperation of his family, and for

Mr, Blaine's Complete Woikr,
Ykaks of Conkess," and hit later boot,
"FoLiTUAL Uisc rsmoNS." One prnspectas
for these 3 best ski. lino books in the ma-

rket. AKl' Jordan of Me.,took 112 orders

from fi ret 110 calls: agenfa profit $150.
Mrs Ballard of O, took 15 orders. 13 Seal

Russia, in 1 day; profit $20.25. E N Rice

of Mass. took 27 orders in 2 days; profit

$47.25. J Patrldga of Me. took 43 orders

from3C calls; profit $75.25. E A Palmer
of N. Dak. took 53 orderain Sdayr; profit
SU8.25. ExiU'sivK Territory eiven. II
you wish to make LARUE MONEY write

immediately for terms to

Tlie Henry Bill Tub. Co.,Xonvkh.ConD

UNIVERSITY : OF :

EUGENE
Ol'lN MONDAY, SSPTEMBEB lSU

Just closed (he most prosperous year In
Us historv. Wide range of studies. Tho- -
ough instruction, llusiness course p tided.

l utilon tree, tntrance lee, ?.io. ioara
and lodging at reasonable rates i.i the

elegant new dcrmitorv and boarding hell

on the eainpus.where students will receipt
personal supervision.

Jons W. Johnso:;,

Notice of Assignment,
NOTICE ia hereby aiven thit Isaac Beam

of Albany, Oregon, has duly assigned totht
ondcrsitined aBsngoee ill bis property and

eif jcU for tho bruetit of bis creditui?, ondet

and by virtue of the geieril asaignmeDt
laws of the state of Oregon, and the under
sinned has herctofo.e it on the 25th diy
cf August, 1S93, duly qualified at iQcb

sssiKnee,
All nertons havinc e'aims acainKt laid

inaolveutand theetate the-e- are hereby
reouired to oreseot the same to the ucder--
igoed at the storn house buildifaK of

boam, in the city of A ban v. Oregon, under
oath within three months from this date.

Dated this 2nd day of September. A D,
1893. R K CANTERBURY,

Ais;gnee of Isaac Beam. an insolvent.

ALBANY
COLLEGE.:::::
Send for
Catalogue.

Address, REV. K. N. COXDIT,
Albany, Oregon.

REVERE HOUSE
U.BANY - OBECM.

HAS. PFEIFFEK rROPRLKTuR

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Ses! : in : the : Mtt,
AT

Fortmiller & Mug's.

ilOWTO KKrLKMsinHETKK.VSLT.V.

David A We!U has submitted to Secre-

tary CarlUle, a long report in answer to his

request for an opinion as to the expediency,
from i strictly revenue point of view, of
maintaining or changing the pressnt internal

reveoui taxes on distilled f j)irit malt

liquor and toLaco.' Mr Well's conclusion

follow:
The wisest fical policy for the federal

government, certainly for the Immediate

future, would seem to be to impose the
maximum rates of taxation on distilled

spirits, fermented liquors and tobacco, that
will not create, In face cf efficient admlnis

tration and severe penaiiie, undue temp-

tations for tevenue evasions. In the case

ot distilled splrhs, on .which the existing
rate, under the moat favorable conditions of

production is always In excesa of 3o per
cent on their first cost, or taxable unit, this
line seems to have been absolutely ignored,
but as the experience ot recent years shows

that the revenue from this source is increas

ing in a ratio equal or in excess of the In

crease of population, and that the amount
of illicit product la comparatively small, any
cnange In the present tax would seem clear

ly luexpedient.
'On the other hand, In the case of fer-

mented liquors and tobacco, the existing
taxes are far Delow the safe Una of exped-
iency, and might be advanced e, to the
extent of $1 to ihlrtv-on- e gallons or one-fif- th

of a cent on a half pint, In respect to
the former, and In the latter, at least to the
rates imposed in 1892, with great advantage
to our national revenue and to a greater
simplification of our whole fiscal system.
Certainly, if additional revenues to meet

present existing and extraordinary require
ments for expenditures are needed. It would
be difficult to show where an Immediate
annual increment with a certain large an-

nual Increase of the same In the future
ould be obtained with less expeme and
popular friction than by (he tax modifica-

tions suggested.
"The existing customs duties on the Im-

ports of spirits, fermented liquors and to

baccoare exceedingly high and absurdly
disproportionate to the corresponding in-

ternal revenue taxes on the same, ana can

undoubtedly be modified to some extent to

the advantage of the revenue. Thus on

imported spirits, the duties are $2 per proof
gallon and the internal revenue tax 90 cents ;

on fermented liquor the relative rates are 20
cents and 3 2- cents per gallon; and on

puff, chewing and smoking tobacco 20 and
40 cents and C cents respectively. In the
United Kingdcm, where the productivity
of taxes has been carefully studied, the cus-
toms duties exceed the excise (internal
revenue) taxes upon beer 6d (12 cents) on
6 gallons, and upon spirits by d (8 cent)

per proof gallon.
' One effect of the maintenance of our

excessively high du'-le- on Imported spirits
it that a greater opportunity is offered to
combinations (trusts; of domestic producers
ti advance tbe price to domtiiic cousumers;
and another Is that they encourage the

manufacture, from cheaper material
of Imltitlons ol foreign spirits, v hereby the
American consumer Is induced to use a

spurious in place of the genuine article, and
the government Is defrauded of the differ-
ence In the relative taxation, and this
Amount is believed to be very considerable.

Mr Wells estimates that by the changes
he proposes the Internal revenue from fer-

mented liquors would be Increised from

$32,000,000 to $64,000,000, and from to-

bacco from $3.1,000,000 to $60,000,000;
also that the customs revenues from Im-

ported spirit, wines and fceer would be
Increased from f) ,000,003 to $10,000,000,
and from tobacco from $13,000,000 to $iV
010,000. The aggregate receipts from

revenue taxes and customs duties on

comtnoJlties, he estimates would be
Increased from $181,000,000 to $245,000,

"It Is thctefore obvious," he aayi, "that
from taxes judiciously imposed on only three
Commodities or branches of industry, the
Federal Government can at the j resent
time certainly, economically, and with lets
burden and disturbar.ee to its people thin
by any other form of levy, co'lect an an-

nual revenue sufficient to defray all of its
ordinary expenditure, including interest on
all Us debts, acd have In addition an an-

nual surplus of near $50,000,000, leaving
Its total revenue from other sources-- ! e
Import duties, less those collected from

spirits, beer and tobatcv an J receipt
from permanent miscellaneous sourcfi
(aggregating about $9,000,000 available for
the payment of pensions anJ for otiier pur-

poses.'

WlDUIXO JXVITAVIONS.

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, liolden

Common every day.

DRUGS.
Stationery, Toilet Artij'ei, Musics

instrument, Etc.

Hotas t McFarlanfl,

he C'n?r Drug S'ore,". A bin.-- ,
)i

fine Telescope recently mounted in tin
Observatory and the extensive Library

wlitch Rtmlmitn navo tree access, olten
state.

Thirty Acre Campus,

Healthy Surroundings,
Thorongh Work.

September 19th.

The Concert to be given Friday, Stpt
22, will unquestionably be the finest
Kiven in Albany. The entertainmmt
co.ninittee of the Young Men's Christian
Association were fortunate in securing
for the first number of the course such
an arrnv of talentfron? home and abrotd,
including t'-- noted contralto, Miss

oi ban Francisco.

Hhi'oh'a Vitaiizt-- :s what jgo need for

dyspep:. tcrpid liver, yellow sktn or kid
uey trou r. It is pnaranttred to gtva you
mituiaciuii.'. Price 75c. S jld,by Fochay &
Maaoc

Ailiany StorUel

Thw.s.tOc.
ct, 21 p.
I lour, 84.00.
' titter, 25'3.
Epga 18i.
Ir.l, 12 to 15.?.

Porlc - hams 12 to I5 ahouldorn H to 100,
a! II to 13c

Hay. baled. 7
"o atoea, cij.
Applea,l Co

Hops. I60.
Dried f.--u it plums, 9j, applen, 9o
Chickens, f4 00 wtr dozen.
Beef, on foot, lo.
Hogs dresaeJ, tie.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

IS HrJREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of equalization for Uoo
county, Orejiou. will set on Monday, tbe
2nd da v of October, 1893, and attend at
the office cf the county clerk of aald
county, and there publicly examine the
assessment rolls of said county for aald
year and coirect all error in valuation
description nr qualities of lands, Jota or
other proporty. feaid board will continue
in snaaion one week. All persona Inter
eated are hereoy notified to appear at
said time and plare.

W F DEAK1SS,
Assessor for Linn county, Or,

September 12th, 1893.

WANTED
At the store formerly owned 'by

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BACON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I will pay the best cash price
possible.

B F RAMP

M&NEY TO LOAN AT 6 FER CENT

ON CITY PROPERTY. M SENDERS

Red CrownMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

aw raocttra ruica scrrtBloa To raaiMi
lit BAKERS rE,

KST STORAGE "ACH.iriRS

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
Is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent.

PoM ttirotichmit ttw wotM. TVrrr Para aks
Curt. I'okp., iHlf proprietor. Hilton. a- - All

jltTPurlnl Bltnlhe, fvllnff hxr txt ntmplt
hmhy rmba.'s pivvt uul t l ulivura Sonp.

If ttm). Aching, n?rroa moth
era knw the comfort, (trrnh(n4
TttAlity In Cntlcnm 1'lnntvni, thtf
would inirr he without them. In
tfrrry way tlie rnrrs iwcct?9t and

best of plMtera.

Five courses of study Classical, Scientific, Normal. Literary and Business, with
sjteeiul advantages in Vocal and Instrumental Music, llusiness course of two years,

of the Normal course arc entitled to a Diploma, and are in demand to
fill high positions. McMinnville is accessible by rail from all parts of the State, on the
main trunk of the Southern Pacific I!. K. West Side; fifty miles south of Portland

Pall Tern Begins
Send for fatalagnc Address.

Or A J
T. Ci. BROWXBON, President.

Hunsaker, Solicitor and Financial Agent.

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

s September 27 1893 Closes October :S.

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND

819.14, Japan $4 94 Iudia $3.64, Ciina
$1.75, Canada $13.56, Cuba $31.00 Ot
these the following recognizs gold and
silver in their monetary system, not under
free coinage but by limitation: United

States, Frame, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland,
bpaln, Greece, rsetherland6, iurkey, and
Japan. The following have gold as their
standard; Great 3rita.n. Germany, Portugal,
Austria-Hunga- Scandinavian Union,
Australia, Egypt, Canada and Cuba. Tbe
follow lag nse silver as their stan dard

Russia, Mexico and India

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Mr, Chas. Walker
Of San Francisco.

"For several years I have been troubled wlA
blotches and pimples on any face and body,
which wra ypj-- t unnovfn. 1 trlil vral nrv
scriptions, and also other medicines, tat they

Hood's Cures
did not seem to benrflt roe. Last fait a friend
adrWetl ran to try Hood's sarsaparllla. 1 u

A Thorough Trial.
Alter using two bottles, 1117 skin returned to Ha
natural state. I still use It, as tt gives mo
strength ami Tlpnr. I never tod better liealtti
In my life, nml 1 owe It to taking Uoml's BaM.
narllla." i'iian. Wai.keu, with Carvlll Mfg.
Co., 4t Eighth tttreet, Sau Francisco.

Hood's Pill ro the best
Fills, assist digestion, our headache. 2C.

Star Bakerj
or Triiwdailblni itail First Ml

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR.

I aourtl frail, Caoa4Se..
lausfre, Qarvsaawstro.
Dried fruits). VeBSJlatblva,
Tbiaco, Clarara

Macar, Splpesi,
S'aOre, Tea,

El s Ct..
tee tverrttt.c thst la kept In a trvariety Rnt font? store. Highest

snvket price paid for

AI.L KINDS OK PRODUCE

r.nicKKT, ji.n.,
PtivlcUn sn.1 Sunreon, Offloe t'fstinl orrr tfce
Itank of orrffon.

Resilience, eorner 10th and t'lapoU It.

IJORfAM? A (txil hcrae. Inntilr

WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.
A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.

Tub Speciat. Features Will EcLtrsi
MADAME GIRARD OYER'S

Constructed at a cost of $10,000 and throwing
rainbow will beautlty Muaio Hall.

LAEGE --A.Q,TJ.I?,I-a"ayES
Containing tish of all varioiiis found in Oiegnn waters, have been constructed it gnat

expense,

THE ART GALLEKY
Will contain a col.ectionnf paintings selected from tha YVorld'a Fair. Am m them
Ellfburd s celebrated puiutins, Custer's Last 'ight. To visit this great Exposition and
tint ita wonders in every depsitment of Ait aod Sciecco, will bo tho next thing to a
visit to ihs WorlaVa Fair at Chicago,

lteduced rates on ail Transportation Lines.
For further information addreat, E. W. ALLEX

Superintendent and Secretary,

NEW : FURNITURE,
MY STORE IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FURNITURE, CONSISTING

bed room sate, chairr, lounges, site., which I will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Thosa Brink.

Those of axy Previous Year.
PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

a t lousand jets of water In all colors of tbe

P. Armstkoho, PmxcirAUPortlamo, Om.uo. A.

Open all tbe yer. Students my enter at any time. Catalogue free.

XVA BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.
77l Cabinet photos from Sl.co to 14.00

fftJ --f, lf t r" doien. Enlaiging pictures a

- s""Jwasa' 0j ,jnj jteresccplc Tiests of Or- -
nr. i.kaiiimg rnoTOGK ArnrRS), 8"- -

-- alhaar arena

i


